
Campaigns Begin Here For GOP Aspirants 
C;unpaa~o:n m na&d"ll loa· Uw "Y"II 

IIMJOr GOP hopeful were dn~ 
nounced today by the Stcl'llll/f Com~ 
malice of Washmgton and LA· ' Mo(:k 
Convention. 

They nrc Bill Burke, &natoa· 
Goldwater; Steve Jlabbard, Gover
nor Rockefeller; JACk Yarbrough, 
Richard Nixon, Jud Rt-a:~, Govl•moa 
Romney; Goorse Craddock, Mari£aJet 
Chm.c Smith; Doug McDowell, Gov
ernor Scranton; and Walter BenneU, 
Henry Cabot Lodge. 

'n1e tudent cum1>aign llldllllgcrs 
will be campw; conl.ilct.s for the na
tional lwadquartcra or eoch o! lhe 
canditlat.cs, and will make •ure that 
each o! Ute posslbllilil:l> comes fully 
to the allcntaon of U1e atudcnl body. 
Convention chairman Phil Sharp 
pomted out that the presidential 
canclidlltc. may Luke more than usual 
mlercst m the W&L convention as 
an indicator, due to U1e muddled 
:.itualton 1n the upcoming prunane:.. 

•fhe W&L convention, Sh.U'II Aid, 
will be c!IJ)CCially aigmftcant as u 
prediction lx.-cau.\C! the large numbc:a· 
of candidates entering the primaries 
will prevent their bein" dcci.sivc 
tests. 

In an mlerv1ew wiUt the f'riday 
ltinc~tum J•bi the new campaagn 
manngers discussed the chances of 
their candadntes to be picked as 
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W&L' choice ror the eVl'lllual norn
mo:~uon by the GOP. 

Ourl.c claim., Ll·ad 
"f•·01n all indjcabons we have 

cx~llent ttupport from thl• tudent 
hody and throughout the country," 
comml•nlcd Burke, speaking of Sen. 
Goldwater's campaign. "In a poll 
t.•k<•n last week. Goldwatu con
trolled 82 per cent of the GOP lead-

'''" :· 
Burke is chairman of tl1e Arir.ona 

delegation to the Mock Convention. 
'rhc c:ampa~gn committee under his 
direction gives every indication that 
the Arizona Senator will receive 
the same enthusiastic support m 
LcxmRt.on which he has obtained all 
O\'er the country. Burke said that 
h~oo float.> have been pLmned One 
wall carry po:.ters and statue:. of 
the Scniltor; the other will be full 
oi gul.s, one of whom may be Gold
water's daughter, Peggy. 

Burke. who hd.S talked with Gold
w.tl('r tw1ce nlready, said he plaru 
to go to Washmgton next wl~k to 
speak further wtth the leading can
didate. 

On the commiUce controllint.~ 

' We. c. 11 r.XJJL'Cl LO carry the South 
und most of the West. However, Cal
ifoanla as the key s tate in the race. 
At the mornent at.s delegation 
votl'S ore split bt•twc<·n Goldw.1tcr 
Rock,•fcller and Nixon. With a vic
toay here we wtll e.1rry the North
\\cst" 

Jl ibbard Dooms Rock~ 
Stc\'e Hihbartl agreed, buL believe:. 

thco New York Govemor'!l chances 
"ar<· t'quul now nnd wiU gel better." 

"ll ~ lli f .... from being overshadow
ed, .1s evldtmt by U1e greater recep
tion he tcce1ved from the U.S. 
Ch11mber of Commerce last week 
when he addaessed U1at body." Gold
Wdtcr had :.pokcn t.o the group a 
week earlier. 

"We're in con t.onl touch w1th thl' 
Rockerellt'r Headquarters and I plan 
to peak ""lth tht' Governor m the 
next few weeks. We would hke to 
have htm down ror the convention 
but cverythmg dcpend.t on IUs eam
p.up ~ehedule." 

Brie<' Gamber b the Vice-chaar
man of the Roekeleller-for-PreStdent 
committee and be is being assisted 
by Dick Krictler. 

Goldwater's campaign m Lcxmgton 'l11c third key figure Ill the vital 
arc John HoinzerUng, Art. Bro.'ldUJt, Cahrornaa rllCc is former Vlce-Pre:.
.Bob Henley, Jere Cravens, Jim adent Richard Nixon. Has campaign 
CuJp, Lcybum Mosby nnd J. D. manager, Jock Yarbough, was not 
Humphries. avallablc Cor comment. 

Will C.•nfea \\ iU1 Snanlon . 

Another oftcn-mcntaonr.d cancta
date as Pt'nnsyh·anaa's Govcsnor 
ScronLOn. Howewr, Doug McOov.ell, 
hi. local man.lger und ch.urmlln nr 
the Pennsylvun1a delegalaon to the 
COnV{·IltiOn, said ''1\s rar oiS 1 know 
he 1:. not an nnnounccd c:mdaclute, 
but has sa1d he v.ould a«'<'J)l <10 

hon~t and sinccn• drnft. lie has 
given no oflicaal support t.o h•~ cum
t>aiRJl, but this h.es not di!iCOUI'IlQcd 
his mnny supportl'rs. r intl'nd to ullk 
with him on the 2'.!nd of Fehruary. 
and we are plannina an all-out cam
paign at the Mock Convention." 

Like Scranton, M1chigan's Govt·a
nor George Romney has not an
nounced ha intentions. Machigan 
chairman, Jud Re15, his IOC4ll man
ager, is almo,..t as mdeftnite ll the 
Governor. 

"I have no formal camp;ngn plnns, 
however, you can be lW!Ured that 
if Governor Romney announces his 
intention lo seek the nomination, 
he wtll rece1ve a vigorous c:ampaagn 
at the Mock Convention.'' 

Mn. Smith'~> Can1p.'lirn Informal 

Senator Marg11rel Cho. e Smith IS 
the first woman who hils ever madt
n serious attempt ror the Jlrt'!'lldency 
Her manager, Maine chairman 
G<!orge Craddock, has taken the 

5amc 1n!ormal manner which has 
characterized his candidate. 

"Senator Smith threw her petti
coat into the ring a little over two 
weeks ago and pledged herself to 
u campaign based on her previous 
record, without the usc of buttons 
stickers, po:.lcrs, etc. One real asset 
( cc an her l:; a woman's ability 
to haggle aL a Summit conference. 
Even a cool man Uke Mr. K. will be 
swnycd by her tears." 

When asked n Mrs. Smath millht 
be a vi~-pre idenlial candidate, 
Craddock aruwertd, "We're ruMing 
her for PRESIDENT!" 

Walter Bennett uid amhasudor 
Lodge U. "a latecomer to the race, 
undoubtedly the lea t &Sltt'rted can
didate m the contc-;t. Our campaign 
will largt'ly depend on how he de
velops m the next few months." Ben
nett heads the Massachusetts dclega
gation. 
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Phi Eta Sigma 
Initiates 13 
Into Society 

Tlw Wa~>hln~o~ton illld Lt•1 lhnl)lu 
of Phi Et~ Sll(mn initlatl.'d thirtcl'n 
freshmen into the society wllh cere
monies pr..:ocedcd by ,, banquet 
Wednesday niahl. 

The following student., ntlainl-d nt 
ka~t U1e minimum 2.5 grade point 
rot1o prcrt'qUI ite for ndmi ·ion mto 
the rre hmilll schol.l. tic honor'l!J' 
fra1ern1ty Georg" BntLo;, lndep<>n
dent !rom Richland , Vargan1a; John 
Clegg, L.'lmbda Cha rrom A.m.lrillo, 
Texru; Allen Cohen, Independent 
front Pula. ka , Tcnne~t:e; Thomas 
Oa\'1:., Sag Ep from Wilman~rton , 
Delay, arc; and Kark Folio, SAE faom 
G<t<L.dcn, Al;~bama 

• I 

F~hman initiates into Phi F.la i(ma, front roy, (1 -r): Cohen, Wnnt, taples. J efTrc<.'>. Oavi. .. , Green, and 
Saunders. Back Row: llort, Britlb, Folio Lqcgctt, Clcgg,and Grnbam. ..... .. .. . ( Photo by Robertbon) 

R. E. Lee To Head 
W&L ROTC Staff 

The W&L R .O.T.C. departmen t has completed its orga na 

tation for the second semester o f the 1963·64 ~chool year, 

stated Public Information Officer Robert J. M oye. The corps 

structure is that of a brigade, with brigade staff and band com· 

pany attnclu•d . The brtgade tS comprised of two battnlaon!>, each 

of \\ hach cuntntns two com panic~. 
The Bragade Commande r ts Colonel Robert E. Lee. a n d 

Exccultvc Officer is Licutenant-• ---
Coloncl Norman E. Youngblood, ill. 
The other officers on lhc brigade swfT 
arc: 

S-1: MaJor Richard I H Belser 

AJ. 1 tanl S-1: Capt.1m Robert J . 
MO}C 

S-2: M,tjor J.tmc:. II. Walleru.lcm 
S-3: Major Brice R Gambler 
A 1 tanl S-3: Captam Davad L. 

ll~mon 
A!l.!i.lstant S-3: ls~ Lieutenant lle1-

bert F. Smith 

S~2: Captain Walham II Fntz 
S~3: MaJor Edward Crort, Ill 
A. SIJ;I.ant S-3 C.1pt.am J HoiJ.Wn 

Mornson, Jr 
S-4 Captaan Fnodc rack J Kr.1ll 
Commander "C'' compan). CapL:un 

Dav1d J Andre 
Command<'r "D" Compiln)" C·lp

tain S. Walter Maurrl!l> 

Abo, John Graham, Ddt !aom 
llichmond, Vu"'{ini.t; Ken n c l h 
Greene, ZBT r,·om Marlin .ville, Vir
gmaa; Charlc;o H.1rt, Lndcpcndenl 
from Gadsden, Alab.un.a , Walliam 
Jeffrc!>l>, Dclt from Richmond, Vir
ginia; Thom.ts Lcs:l(etl, Independent 
rrom Piggott, AI kan.:;al); Mike Saun
UCill, Dell from Shelbyville, Ken
lucky; Chorlc:. Staples, P1K.A from 
Aubum. Alab<amn; and Wallium 
Wunt, PIKA from D.erlinp.ton, South 
Cmolmu. 

Behrman and Talbot Here Next Week 
S-4: Mujor Jack Yarbrough 
D.md Commander: Major Leslie C 

Ruekner, Jr. 

There an~ pre:;ently 29t officers and 
men in the W &L Corps of C..dets 
Corps Day maneuvers will be hcld 
on Wii!!On Field every Wednesday 
afternoon 11L 4:45, wcathca· .md 
ground pennitting. 

Plu El<1 Sagm.1 Is ,1 IMllon,,J .,eho
ht~l•c honoa.uy rr.ll('rlllty, ll.s pur
llOst' bcmg to 1 t't'Ob'lll 11• fa C!ihllll'lt 
who h.wr shown Jllofiracawy in Ute 
lil.'ltl t~C schol.u .hip E. ·h ) c.11, ,,JI 

(Continued on pace 4) ----

T\\O U.S. Govcrnmt'nt officinla wall I t•d Nntion ." 
he fcalul'ed speakers at Washington PhtiiiP • Taii>Ot wall lx.• the Slocond 
und Lee's lntel1lalional Rclnbons l<octua er f'd1 19 th!<Cll )lng t.he area 
WPrk of the.- world he d!'als wath as As-

Or J.,ck N lkhrman A ·n.mt alitnnl Secretary or Stntr ror Ncar 
Sl'<'ITtary of Commerre for Dome~ollc E<lhlem and South Asian AITaia . 
und 1nlC'rn 1bonal Bu.smes:., orwns the Doth ltlka. orx.11 to UtL puhlic, he
~ Ll·k Fct> 17. spcukmg on 'The ..:in .1t 8 J>.m. in Lt-t ChaJ>el. Inter
Common Markel and Underdevelop- n.1tion.1l Relations Wrek b £J>OO..OI'lod 

h\ the Ulll\'l'l ll~ ':. School or Com
llli."ICI.' and Administrution. 

FRANCIS P. GAINES Dr. Ikhnn n taught ccononul-s at 
W.1 hmcton anti lA·e from 1952 to 
I!IS7. Bdorl' assummg hi:. pre~nl 

• > • • • J>O 111on thr~'t· Yl'an; ago, he Wib a 
WHLREAS, l ranct~ I cndlcton Games dtd for twenty·nme facultv 11111nlx.·• .1t the Univcr:.lty 

years &crvc a Pre.,ident of Washington a nd Lee Uni- or Dd .... , ... c. 

vcro;ity and did for four yc.u·~ serve as ChanceUor of that I lie is n~aa'tll!<l 1 •1 JK'<'I<lhst 10 
· · · · · . . f . mtcan.tllon11l N'onnma5, JMrllcul.trly 
tn 'llttutton , and duJ brmg to those positiOns o crv1cc tlw llccn mg of fo1t·II(Jt production 
a u n ique mea urc of excelle n ce, di~tinction, erudition, h) paoc~e c o·., nud h: Amt'rtclln 
and dedication· and did achicvc notable preemin ence as huns. Ill' n·l·c•avc!<l .ha s PhD cf<·gn'i' 

1 from Panwcton Unl\'l'I'Stly .mil has 
,, ~tholar, rducator, or01tor .uuf bpokesman and leader tau~ht ul 0.1\'111 011 t'ollt•Jw und tlw 
of ~uthcrn and American Education; and Uui\ ,.. 1y or No• th C11rolltt.~ 

. , . . . . 1'hilh11 T11lhut ~now hi s ur~u of 
\'\/llhREAS, hanct~ Pendleton Game dtd throughout ht!l ~~~pons1hiht} 111 the Htutc Dl'I~<Ht-

)'Cars at Washington and Lee Univcr ity hold open hi, llll'lll faom on·U•e-~l·ne cxr~t·dencl·. 

I I · · . I f 1 · 1 1 d d d ' d f'or Ill H' •rs Ill' hvc d nncl tr;l\ dcd < oor, u~ uunu, ant liS 1eart to t tc s tu c n ts, an t 11 A 1 1•• 11 stuch:mt, N,1, ~ ollit."Cr. 

give to them and to ~ ru;hint:tton and Lee incalculable foa ugn l'OIII' pc>au.lt•nt ruul d•plom tt. 
\alucs; and \\a!! hccamc of all the e thing~ r evered and l ife studil'Cl 1tl l\lgarh Mu lun Uru-

1 f 
, , 1 · d L \l'I'Bil) m lndu • nt! the Sc•hool or 

bclO\ ell by t lC gcncratton'i o ,\a!! llngton an ee men om 111 1 nd Mril·.m Studtcs nt the 

"ho pac,scd his ..., ol)'• Umvcn;lt) of Lonclon 

NOW, THEREFORE, 

Be It Re olvcd that the Studcnt Boor of Wao,hmgton 

.md l.t"c expre~ iLo, profound admiration for Dr. CJatne , 

its ~en e of great lo . on hio; death, and ir.. decpc<>t 

!>1} 11\(lath)· to 1\Jr,, Gainc, and to his family. 

The above resolution ~a' Ull.lnimou ly adopted by the Exec

utiH· Ccuumittt•t• u( tht• \\',,,hin~tun .\ml l cc o,tud nt hodr on 

Januar)' H, 1964. 

T lbot ulw '' \XllCUll\'l' elut.octol 
of Atn lllatl UnaHrslhl'S 1-'aeld St.oiT, 
hw. foa· liJ ) \Dra. 

l ie holds both 0 A • nd B S. dl·
grccs fa om the UnhcnJty or lllino s 
nnd H'\.~1Hcl Ius Pl1 0 al the Una
''crslly o! Ch acago 

lntcrmallonal R lnteun \\'llCk ss 
lmld annunll\• to pa'Ovoke mtci"Clit 
n111nng huh n is 111 mtt'rn tlionnl pol
Itic f: 11 h11 till H' •r I )t . lklumo~n 
\\ IS lkill-dUktl lo pc:tk dl W &L 

but ..., n:. ro, ccd to caned the ('n
ga~m('nl 111 thl• 1.1 ·t nunutt-. nnd his 
appe<ll'ili\CC or ll<'Xt WCl•k I:> the rc
schl'tlulmg of till' c;u·lier l tlk 

AfltOil!C :.Jil'•lkl·t IO liJij)l:al' IIIH)l·r 
U1is pr~rcun Ill tlw 11 1~1 haw IK.ocn 
AJ thur I..ar'iOn du <·ctor or tlw Wodd 
Rule or Law Centea· at Duke Uni
\'t'blty; Paul Hoffm n, fornwa hc.-<~.1 
of Stu1il'h<tkt r·, dtn-ctor or ECA anti 
hcnd of thr Ford f'uund 1tion: ami 
Norman n1oma :::-ix umr.~ c.tncluf, tc 
for the Pr~ adency of the Unit.c:.U I 
Slatt'li for the Soc.·aah l Pall). 

t' ia·'tt Battalion: 

Commander: Lt Colonel W1lliam 
(Buck) Ogilvie. Jr. 

Executive OOiccr M.tjor J .Mieh-
etd Jenkin:. 

S-1: Capt.ain V. Cratg Bluck:.tock 
S-2 C 1pt..in Rich;u d A Coplan 
5~3: Major John M. Mad~M~n, IV 
As&istant S-3 Captain A. Thoma:. 

Owen 
Conuno.~ndu "A" Company: Cc~p

t.un Dan H Floumov 
Comr'l.ondt'r • B' Compa.n) Ce~p

tam l::i. We< 10} Ptpcs 

lntctnaLionul Rdn11ons Wct:k wa Seumd &ttnllon: 
lx·~un by JJrof~ot ll.u ~c) Wh~dl I Cormn mdcr : Lt. Colond Pctl.'r M. 
of the pohllral ~ll'nl'l' llcp.lrtml•nl C.mdlct 
Spc.•akers for IWA .tppc.lr undca· the I Eu'C:uhvc Olliccr: Major Frank W. 
o;ponsorlihip or U1e School of Com- Wraght 
llll'fCl'. S-1: Cuplum Edw.en.J B. Dick;oon 

On Coq>:; Day Ute four compwti 
pass in review nnd arc judged on 
tl1c1r performance. Competitive a.ll
in~s arc kcpl !aom week lo week 
and the companv v.hich flnbhes U1c 
year wiUl the hll{h<'st p.erndc r.eting 
i. aw,trded I>C<:Iol n.~ition. 

In tht• pamg Ute mo,t imporwnt 
of tht• Corps D.1va is the ont• held 
ror fl'deral in JJtcllllJ,' officers who 
ratt' lhr W&L ROTC dt.:parbncnt. 

Tht' fir t Corp OJ~ wus ched~ 
ulcd for Wednt'5dd,· of Uus wcck, 
but the nov. on tha p rade grountl 
I Wilson Farld) ne<:t• it.utcd rcsched
ulmg tht1 event 

Tiwa c wall be a mel'lmg of students 
mtert•stl'll m v.1rllitv tennis Tu('"<fay, 
fo'ebruary 18, in Dorcmu Gymna
f> IUnl, co •ch Wushhur11 IMs annoum:
ed. 

Faculty Glenn Grants Announced; 
Receive Fellowships Eighteen To 

Eh:htu·n W&L r ll'Uii)' nwmht·rs to l'lllhlllcl I~ Calch in 115k 11131\Ugl

h:w~ lx'l.n II\\ u'<lcd Glum G1'1111LS lor mt•nt loa• tlw puq>O e of oricnlinst 
Hosea• ch lllHJ !itud~, at \\ m- tht• cconomac course, Princtplt'b o! 
nou11cetl thi wtck b~ D; .n Walllom ln Ul nee, lO\\IIrtl thas hroaJ~r arl'lt 
\\' Pu y. 1 his ) t•ar's huds, t f1>r Dr Sadm' 1\l. ll Coullm.:. Eng
the Um\·emty's Glenn gmnt-m- id llsh, tn C'omplctc acscard1 .11 the 
progamn lotLIIS $711211 Um~eNilY or Varguua for Ulrec 

Mo l or the prorcssol'll rcc( I\ IIlii p •pcrs llll Mnllhew Arnold. 
grnnts Yo all conduct Uacar r ' u'Ch - John F. DcVo t, conun~n."{. ror 
thiS summ<l, b 11 thr~ hnvc untal Ill'< paratlort ot th~ fino! ua'Dh of has 
December I lu completo thcu JUO- Ph D. D1sscrtatum. 
jccLs. Dr. CC<·al 0 t;by, J1·., Enlllish, 

Tlw 1'1111 nx>1p1u1ts, lh• lr ,.a,knuc to rontmuc 1 c card1 nt the Widener 
dCf>drbncnts nnd projtcl II\ ' l..ibrnl\, l11r\'urrl Unhcnnty, for 
-J mcs R U 1ird, lnoloj;l, for lllltlli$CI'Ipts 111 pr~p:trMaon on Poe, 

compl<.'hon of ann to l\14'11 &tlllhc ror llnwthr,rnc, ~lt•lvrlle and the acgc 
Ph 0 r" c•, rch Jll'tlJ•"CI nt lilt' llni- of Tol!'11o 
v~ t'lilt\ uf ~nalh t' uohn,, Dr L) rn.111 H F .. mmon , h1oloiD, 

- 1>1 . Jil) Cwk, J a., ••\:cuuuung, l to conunuc ac carch on "A Cyto-

l((rwtte: Stutlr of Al\ Jlll.'otl llumallli 
- ntomas 1~ l:nnas, Jr., e<·ount

iug, foa 111 q>aa .•tion of Ul<' Cin.1l dr •h 
of has Ph D . Tht:sis. 

- Du It W. Hawkhu;, pol111eal sci~ 
• nee, to clcvclo,, two en 51Udlt'S on 
llu COJU;ohdatlon Ill 100:! of Nc1~h\ aile 
und 0,1Vulson Cuuntv, 'fcnnc l'C. 

- Dr. Loans W. Jlodg , 1 "h 1011, to 
conunu.;o Ul\11:SU •.tllon of traditional 
and contcmporill')' th<'Ori or Chris
tum socaal eUaics. 

Dr. Allen W. Mo •cr, hi toe', to 
t'<mtmuc rcscnn:h on a book,· \'ia 
.:mi.l in Trnmiliun. 1111111 tn Ill.,, 

- Dr. Chnphun W. Mornsun, ha -
tm \', to rontinuo rescun•.h on the rt:· 
<'lfliCIC ollllfluoiH• o he Walmol P!o

(Cootlnut'd on pare f) 
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Friday Edition 

Member of Virginla lnten:ollea1at. Pre. A.odatiou 

aJqr lUng-tum Jqt 
The Ble.~r-tum Phi Ia publll'hed Tuel!lday and Friday durtnc the rollec .. year. 

It Ia prtoted by the Journall l.'m Laboratory Press. Wuhlnatoo and Lee Unlver
olltY. The maJUn& addreae I• Bo.x 899. Lexlncton, Vlr«!nla. 

.Qitered aa aecond c:lu.s matter September 20, 11146" al the Poat Otrlce. Lu· 
lncton, VIrginia, under the ac:l of March a, 1878 

KENNEni P. LANE, 1R. 
Friday Editor-In-Chief 

WALT MaMA.NUS 
Business Manager 

An Unjust Attack 
We congratulate the Tuesday Edition's unpopular and 

hence courageous stand on integration, but at the same time 
would like to correct some mtsgivings wh1ch it presented in 
Its editorial. First of all, it wns entirely unfair in its charge 
that th~ \XI&L Admissions Cornmmee "must skip over any 
h1gh school students (however qualified) whose skin is dark." 
The truth of the matter is rhat no Negro has ever submicted 
a completed applicanon for admis!)ion to thi:. Umvcrsity. (A 
Negro l.tudent did begin the process of applying to W&L 
at one time, but did not go through w1ch his application, and the 
Adm1ssions Office heard nothing else of him.) Thus, theoret
Ically at least, we have no evidence that W &L is a segregated 
mstirution. 

Secondly, we quesnon why a Negro would want to apply 
co W&L. If he should matriculate at the University, more 
than !tkely there "ould be no serious repcrcus~ions within the 
student body or facult}'. However, the Negro h1mself would 
find the going tough. For example, he could scarcely expect 
to find any favorabl,. degree of social acceptance. Because of 
chc restrictive clauses of many of the nauonal f raterntties, he 
would be unable to rush the m.aJoricy of houses; needless to 
:.ay hts daring life would be severely limited; he would have 
dtfficult}' in establishing many dose fnends; in general, life 
outstde the academic sphere would be extremely restricuve and 
ungratifying. 

What would happen tf a Negro should apply'? Dean At
wood states that 1n all probabtlity the application of a Negro 
student would be duly processed by the Office of AdmtSsions, 
and if the student were acadcm1cnlly qualified, rhc ca:.c would 
be referred to President Cole or the Board of Trustees. But 
as tt stands now, there is n.o reason to believe char any qualified 
apphcant would be turned away from W&L on the basis of race. 

Filet Mignon In The Comntons? 
The annual freshman gnptng about the food in the Com

mons has been conspicuous by its absence. Of late there has 
been an unusual scarcity of complaints about the fare served 
up by the W&L Slater System. Why? The answer is a dual 
one: a new admmtStrarion in the Commons, and the effective 
functioning of a student ''Food Commince." 

Since the arrival 111 DecembL'r of William Albnglu as man
ager of the Commons, there has been a very noticeable im· 
provcmcnt Ill the qualtty of the food, the care given to its 
prcpar::trion, and the w1llingness of the sraff to please rhc diners. 
Perhaps most important is rhe novel availability of all the milk 
you can drink. Another gesture was Mr. Albrtght's opening 
the dining hall ntghtly during exam period to serve f rec coff ec. 
And in rhe pre-Albert da}'S, what was so rare as a hot roll? It 
is almost unbeltevable that a change in administration can 
make so much difference; we hope the improvement will con
tinue. 

Mr. Albright has been k.epr tnformeJ of student desires and 
complaints by a four-man committee headed by dorm counselor 
Bob Henley. The Food Committee, formed last year as a sop 
to freshman rioting, has been meeting regularly and has worked 
very well to initiate needed changes in food and servtcc. 

The end result IS that the f rcshmcn can still be counted on 
to throw food on O<'Ca~ion; but the quality of the food being 
thrown is much better, and there is less (if any) cause to 
throw it. 

tlvy Revolz1tionaries' Stage Protest 
By DREW BA\Jit 

Under the ominou3 shodow of 11 
hill, the Ivy Camoullagcd P..cvolu

lionant'S held their 
fir5l nu-cti11g of 
the ycHr. Mr. l\'y 
had called this 
IIJM.'Ciol mt'cling 
ht'Cnusc tlwy hud 
run out of rc\'olt
ing top1cs .md 
nN'<Il'CI IIC'W ma
tcti.JJ, ~h· Op<'nt•d 
th,. ml•eUng with 
thc prologue to 

Bnur Mcm Kampf. 
Following the 

tn,·oc.•lion, &1c) 1\'y wn lllc first 
to spc.1k. He wus a professional 
rebel who hod hct•n (rustralNI m 
thl powct· struggle lnvolvmg the 
hu1ldin~ ol 4.1 dnnkmg fount tin in 
the L1herty Hall Library. No" ho 
hod hit upon a M>nsat onnl thought.
"" attack upon motherhood hccau5c 
il did nat g1vt' htrn .1 freedom of 
l'l\Otc.:> with rl-gnrd lo the t'Oior o! 
his C} es. 

Surely these dynamic wo1"ds 
\\ oulcl touch Uw t'OilSCI('l)('!'S or Uw 
bloodshot ~y">d popul;~ec und ullow 

him to rise up and :.hoot his mother 
ht:c..tu.w she w,1s ulwtou~ly bi.t:.<.-'CI 
to whih•-cy('(i chlldn·n Having 
SJIOkt.·n, R.1cy look hh scat, ch·l·.unily 
thinking o£ bloodshot cyu:. and tlw 
hu·gt• ,1mount of p.1rking :;p.lct• hc
hmd llll' gym. 

Chosen lo second his J7roi>Os.11 was 
thc my:.tc•rlou, Adthson l \'y. Addh:, 
dS ht.• wus ufk-ctionntely e.dlcd hy Ius 
fdlow Frl:.m., had ht.•t:n U1wi1rl<.'\'l hy 
u :.tron~ central go\'('tnnwnt "h1ch 
h •<I obviou5ly h\:l'lt nMiietou~ and 
unmc1 ctiul m ull of it~ act1011:o. Ac.J
dtson nwnuoncd th,,t, ,.Jthou~;h Ill' 
wus not quttc ~utc why Jw objcctl-d 
to motherhood, ll<•t•y'-. wurd~ Wl'l c 
good enough Cor hJm. 

Mr. Ivy wholt'h<'atlt-dl) ·•~Creed 
\\ ilh the tmgg<.•stion .md dt.-cidl'CI that 
muthcrhood wa:. a )ncjutlit'~l orwan
tlation wluch hould be !iUpprc~~l. 
He '·nded the m('cUng h~· lc.1dlng 
his sub idttl'd n:\'olll'I'S in llw un
consll t u I ional school pra) l'l . 

Mot·,tl: Changl' for thl' sake of 
ch;mgll\j.f! 

HESI' B~'TS f'OU 'rHt:; WEEK
END: Duke over David on, • wet 
M r1t'Oll wt·Pkl'tHI, und J,,t•k-tn-lhl
G recn fi)r th(• Homes lc;ltl h:illn. 

THE RING-1UM PJ-fi 

Sexual Revolution-Part I 

New Philosophy Defies Religious Taboos 
('l'he cuiJcnc 1otudcnt b p~nt-

1~ muving iu tJ1c wake of a signi
ficant rc\·olution in scxnal nlOrali
ly-a revolution that has defied 
traditiontll value' trnd left the indi
\'idnal wlfu no other authority than 
hi'- own pe~onal judgment. In the 
race o( fuis M'riOUS dismantling of 
our mores and in an attempt to a
rou~c fuc -.tudcnt':. w nc:cm O\er 
the ronscqucuc:~. the Ring-tum 
Phi i1> pr~nting a :.erie:. of articles 
Rl> a critical rommcntary on the de
\ e loping oullook:. toward this m01>t 
'illll tooubjcd of M!X. Part One be
low pre~>cnh n raU1er liberal \iew
point and much or the material tub 
been ndnpled from llugb llcCner's 
munthly column in Playboy maga
Z,inc). 

8~ KEN LANE 
Editor-in· Chid 

One of the most explosi vc issues 
in ow· society since the impact or 

World War n 11as 
been the pub
lication of the fa
mous "Kmsey re
poli.s." An exten
sive study by Dr. 
Alfred Kinsey and 
his associates o{ 
the Institute for 
Sex Research at 
lnd•ana Universi
ty, this two-vol-

Lune wnc rC6Carc.b rep-
resented quite an 

eye-opener on American sexual be
havior. 

Among the more shocking discov
eries or Ute K.inS(!y team were that 
85 per cent o( the total mole popu
lation had had premarital inler
cowoc: un estimated 50 per cent 
or married males had had exlra-

marHal inlcrcout·sc: I>Oille 70 pe1· cenL 
of males had had relations with pros
titutes. 

In addJtion. the sw·vey revealed 
that 64 per cenl of the female popu
lation had "responded to orgasm by 
one mearb or another prior to mar
riage;" 45 per cenl had ba.d premari
tal intercourse; among college gradu
ate:., the number o! wives who ad
milled to extramruitul intercourse 
was 29 per cenL 

The publication of theM! tati:.Ucs 
in 1!153 meri!ly auU~nticated what 
many oi)servers had already de
tected in our society's undercur
rents, that is, we were experienc
ing a critic:al transjtion later to be 
labelled the ''ScxuaJ RevoluUon." 
Partly due to the lmpad of the 
War, partl~ to the growing ske.p
ticlqn ot liberaUzed education, "e 
have O\Cr the past two decades 
very deddedly d b peiJed the Puri
tanical b.ango\'er that so long bas 
pervaded the American outlook. 
Traditional Chri tian m orality has 
been deemed unrealli.tic, totally 
out or tune with the facti> of hu
man lx-havior. In il~ place i.:. U1e 
owt·e liberal philowphy that each 
pcr:.on flr:.t know himself, and only 
on the basb or th is self-awareness 
can he \'alidb set up n tles o( per
:.onal conduct 

In this modem search Cor man as 
he really js, il is found that one of 
the most powerful of human desires 
is, indeed. the sex desire. Under it.s 
influence, men developed kccMess of 
imagination, courage, persistence, 
and creative ability, unknown 
to them at other times. Under it.s 
influence, civilizations havo risen to 
great heights of achievement. 
Tht·oughout Western history, for ex-

ample, tho:;c :;ociclics which h..tvc 
offered the strongest enlightenment, 
the most advanced cultures, have 
fo.slel'ed sexual activity as one of it.s 
basic activaling stimuli. ThUs genel'
n.li%.al.ion is true with Egypt, Babylo
nia, Greece, Rome, Renaissance ILaly, 
and Romantic England. On the other 
hnnd, th~ societies in which sex
ual behavior bas been ~;ubjcct t.o 
extreme repression have been mat·k
ed by stJiking cultural sterility. Ex
amples oi the lnlter arc Med1evnl 
Europe and Victorian England. 

Since the sex urge exerts such n 
powerful influence over indlvlduaJ 
and social activities it.s w1due repres
sion can conversely deprive us or 
any full realization o{ our creative 
potential. 1t Js understandable, then, 
that one o! the most salient criticisms 
against our society is that we, in Cael, 
arc constt·aincd by the many relig
ious taboos on sex. Thc:.e taboo,. 
have passed on perfunctorily from 
generation Lo generation In our cul
tuJ·al heritage. They have persisted 
chiefly because of the conservatism 
of the church, which up until recent
ly has been regarded as a final au
thority. Now it is openly admitted 
lhaL, as WiUinm Grnham Cole, pro
fessor of religion ot Williams College 
slated, "there can be no quarrel with 
the secular world at this poinL It is 
right and the church has been 
wrong. Sex is natural and good. . ." 

A~ the result o{ a more re.n li-.tic 
approach, theologiaru. and clmrt·h 
leaders are waking up to the C\i b 
of rcUgiously inspired bUppresskm 
of sexual behavior. Professor 
Roger Shinn (K New York's Union 
Theological Seminary call'> uch 
MJ ppression a "Christian herc:.y:• 
Protel.tant theologian Or. &:wat'<l 

---------------------------------------------

talc delegations cast their ballots in one of the six rounds of ballotlng In tbe l960 Democratic Mock Con-
\'cnlion. ( Borthwick) 

William Jennings Bryan's 1908 Visi 
Marks Origin ofW&L Mock Convention 

8 .} rtF.:-.1 MANNING 

1'he 11rst Mock Convenlion, held in 
thc Sprmg of 1008, set the precedent 
{or the enthusiasm that was to play 
such nn 1mporlnnL part ln the future 
W<l•hington .md Lee Mock Conven
tions. Tht• Lexington GazeUe t·c
l)()rted in it.s M;~y 6, 1908, t.'Ciition: 
"1'h(• younl! gentlemen entered into 
llw meeting with the zest of seasoned 
polilic1ans plus UH~ enthusiasm of col
leg•anh " This Will> qulle an under
s t.utrnwnt; fist fight:; broke out 
nmong tlw delt•galc:; on the t:onvcn
tion-hall floor. 

1'he first mock conventton was 
hcltl ns a rc:.ull of lhc cnthusla!>m 
aroused !Jy William JcMings Bryan's 
viml to Lt-xlltglon in the "piing or 
IU08. He wus unanimously nomi
tllllt'll In thl• s:cmu Y~"••r t.hc Drmo
ct.•t, pubh,hcd t.hc W&L Ocmucmt. 
In 1!)16 it \\us ri~;-cidetl thnt U1e party 
out oi otlic:c would be the party of 
U1c l'onvcnlton, nnd the Republic;~n 
com·<·nt•on of thnt ye,u· pul)li. hed 
Utl' Clnricm. 

Onl' of the mo. t colotiul and en
thuStu&I.Jc: convention, wa:t the la:;l 
Dcmoct ltllc Convention held on Muy 
:!-3, 196(1. J.'onuct· Prcsidml Hurry 
S. Trum;~n ddh·crcd Ute Keynote 
Address wiU1 Scnalot· Henry A. Jilck
r;on of Washington tilulc following 
up 111 tlu: enning. 

lOGO Parade 
On..- ul the mosl li}lttlacular l'\'CI\Ili 

Jlf the (><JI'ade which pll-ccdes t.hc main 
t·\~·nb . In lOGO an C.lltim..ttcd 20,000 
liiWt•t,;tlll ll w.11rlll>tl H'\'Cntv-fivc 
1\u.tts hum Hit) st.•les unc.J h:l ritorJes 

along wtth fllte{'n bands. The group 
pat•aded aJong n route which wound 
for over a mile through the strcet.s 
or 'Lexington. 

Harry TI"\Jman rode ln the lost 
Dusenberg convertible made, wh1ch 
was contributed to the Mock Con
vention parnde by the Museum of 
Motonng Memorie:> at Natural 
Bridge, Virginia .Miss Linda Lee 
Meade, 1960 Ml:.s Amcnca was on 
hand Cor Ute cer('monies, riding with 
the New Jerl'ey delegation. 

In the 1960 oonvenUon the Flonda 
dclegalion threw a thousand ot·ange:> 
from their float. (Juice and seeds 
splashed all over cars, spectators, 
and floats.) A Rhode Island tele
phone booUt from their headquarters 
dilll'hW tumble-d from a flonl in front 
a! the Van.ity Billiard Aciidemy, 
111junng om of lhc gentl'cl of Ll'x
ington. Tht· Vn1(inla delegation flo.tl 
of a I eplica or the Merdmac, com
plete wiUt ~uns, l!mokcst.ack, etc., 
caughl nre in the midst of lhe 
parudc. 

Trumun Gh o Kc~ note Addre.,, 
Following the pa.-ode, 1700 people 

CI'OWded ll\t.o the l()mnastum (thou
Slllld~,; mou.· listened oul:.ldc to ng
acd-up speaker:>) to hear Tt"\unan's 
keynote <Jddrcs,, In 1t he cut up the 
enUre Republican administration, 
with ~opeeial emiJI•asis on it.s foreign 
policy with hi! usual "vivacity." At 
the ,..nd of his speech he dedicated 
the 'M.cmol'iuJ Plaque in mcmot·y of 
t.he late Senator Alben W. Barkley 
who died oi a heart ntt.ack during 
his ,1t1dr~-&'i .1t the preceding cotl\'tn
uou. 

That evening t.hc activities contin
ued as Senator Henry A. (Scoop) 
Jackson of Washington st.ate deliver
ed the message. FoUowinr that were 
the nominations and roll call Cor the 
President of the United Slates. 

The following momin.; at 9:30 the 
balloting lor the Pr~identlnl noml
natloru, in U1e Democratic Jl<lt't) be
gan and continued until Scn••tor 
John Kennedy was nominated unan
imously and confirmed n had been 
cxpecll-d that U1crc would be five 
mnm candidates: Kennedy, Hubert 
Humphrey, Stuart Symington, Lyn
don Johnson, and Adl..ti Stevenson 
It was thought Utnt Kennedy would 
emerge as the Democratic nominee 
for President "'iUtin about three IMJ
Iob. AcluaUy he WillS st•lcctcd on U1c 
5ixth Lwllot over Lyndon John:10n . 

Agom 'he W&L Mock Convention 
tun1cd out to be a lorc~lghl .md in
dicator of NutiolUll rcchng: Kennedy 
was nominated by the National Dcm
oomt•c ConventiOn dunng the sum
mer Only once has the W&L Mock 
Con,•ention Dt•mocrabc Pre-stdcnlial 
nominee diffet·ed from that o( the 
NatiOnal Convention. Th1.. \\US in 
1912 wlwn Ute Mock Cotwcnlion 
nominllted Jud:ton Hannon. The Na
Uonal Democratic Com•cnlion C\'Cn

tuolh nommolcd Woodrow Wil>on, 
who went on to be elected Pre~dent. 

With Ote 1001 Mock Convc:nt.lon 
comin~ m .May, there h.1,. a.lr,.'ady 
IJrcn mut;h dtscus5ton and specula
tion on who will be the Republican 
stund.u d-llt'tt rt•r in tlw HlGI d1 c
llons. 

Jllltncr rcm r.lrkt•d that .,inrc man 
i-. "a \\hole or total being, M'X Is 
good if il M!r\e't the rulflllment or 
man 11.' a total I)(U11f." Summin~r up 
the contemporary !>Wltrh in atti
tud~ on sex. Dr. George l\1orrl~n 
Carstairs, pruf~1r of p:.yc:bologi
c:al m edicine nt Edinburg Univer
,jj~·. I>JM:nks o( a "new concept" 
emerging, ·•.,r ~>exual relution!o D!i 

n !oou rcc oC plcasurt>, but olw us 
a mutual e111:ountering o( pcn.tm
ulilics, in which e.1ch cxploi'Cl> the 
olhcr and at the IHllliC tim.! diltCO\'
cr~o new depth~> in himsdi or her
self." 

Hugh llcfncr, editot of 1•1a~ IJu~ 
and olil)()kc:;mlill r or the move for 
libe.J·alizcd sexual bchn\'ior, warn:; 
Lhnt the new philosophy is directly 
opposed to purely selfiSh sex. Ute 
type or rclulionsh•p that takes aJI 
and give:; nothing Ill return. What 
It express~. rather, is the need for 
a greater "enlightened sclf-mterc:.t" 
in society. "Too many people today 
live thcir entire existence inn group, 
o{ a group and for a group-never 
attempting to explore thdr own m
divldualily. never discoverinl! who 
or what they ore, or mighL be. 
Scot-ching out one's own Identity 
and purpose, laking re.al pleasure in 
being a pet-son, cst.abJistung a ba&is 
for true sclf-rospc<:t these ore the 
essence o( Hving.'' 

Such a philosophy, then, docs not 
advocate license or pl'Omiscuity, for 
th1s would lead to the cheapening o( 
sex. Rather, Jt is a dh·cct attuck on 
tho s hallowness toward this subject 
that we have fot· so long been guilty 
or in our blind acceptance of trn
dillonal religious taboos-it is thus 
a stand for less superficiality ru•d 

(Continued on page 4) 

tJVinter Light' 
Lives Up To 
Bergman Style 

U~ DOU ~10TTLE\' 
lnY,IIl<lJ' Bcr~,:rnan 's Winlr r IJiJth 

ru·ofouudl~ cli:;turbtnJt blor. 
or il pa~>tor \\ h 
douhts thc ('Xist 
cnce or God. Sine 
I o~m shll trying t 
sort out what har 
pent>d, or pcrhap 
what I hoPl'C.I ha1 
pcned, c r I U c 1 

comment is impo 
siule. Suhjccti• 
m.~ltet·:. aside, tl 
actmn and L' 
broodmg w e 1 

quile up lo l 
highc .. L Dcrgm.m ~olo~nuards-whi 
ha\1C few peer:.. 

Ch nt·ndc dtd much lo relieve 
unusually acute case or Hollywoo 
phobia, and I hemllly recomme 
iL to lho,.e "ho want a taut e\ 
ning of suspense and humor. Audl 
Hepburn b the only t~clteS~> jn 
wotld wot th n million a year; C. 
Grant, at sixty, is a livinJ( mh'at 
Mancini's m~c is-to my ear 
belter than his endeavors Cor "1.1• 
River'' nnd "Peter GWUl." 

A leading newt. magazine r 
ccntly sprang a carefully guard 
cnt: l\tarni Nh.on, no kin to Ric 
urd, who providt.od the ~oiJ1gi 
\Oice of Natalie Wood in W 
Side St.ory, is dubbing Ute lyt 
oC l\ll'~> llcpbum in My Fair La 
t.o be n~leascd in the fall . M 
Ni."\.on is a ' ery fine t'Oncert ar 
\\ben ~he is not ~lumming in II 
ly\~ood, but 11hc wiiJ re«hc 
cred it when the lilm is flnbl 
This ~oort or arti!.tic denial b ir 
I) iJJcxt·u~ahlc, bu t the public 1r 
be dutted iuto belie\ iJ1g Ute 1 

m3 tbs. 
And now l\londo C1mc. 

sometime!> bnllirmt lour-de-Cot 
us dlllicull to critici7.c <.~:. W 
Light, rot radJc;~lly dillercnl re.J 
A tcnwt.lvely :..1nc •'PPI'O;~t.•h o,~ 
be to !orgc:1 the lrruu lution o 
title- A World Gone to Uu: D 
and concenll il te .,olely on lht• ' 
,.utgmg !IC:Clll'S-Iit<.·t·ally u docu 
lilt'). ol wlwt H me,m~ to IK" 
lllolll. and ~ubhumun '!11cre h,u; 
no consensus o! c•·• tical opiniot 
ccpt 11 mixed b;:u kin I( 1 Cllllll 

similaJ' to u ••• t which open 
soundtruc:k. The Vatican 5lmpl 
plodcd •l would have pre 
Mondo Cluilttc.k.'t. The Lc .. gue < 
lton ,J lk-ccncv in the United 
wus cqunll>' p,qutd; they 
hu\'~' )lrcfeJ red Mundo Amc1 
Ah, hut this i hit: By ull 1 

&l'C this ndlish, h rllvcrcnt m 
of t•nulc-d.tnlc, dung, and inCJ 
hv.1uty. If there is u morul 
Count! in Mondo Cnm:, 1t wo 
LJu~ prOVt:I'U rrom .ll\ IIIIC:Iellt 

ol lhc Soull1e1n Collegian: 
docsn l ubJcct to bcmu m th 
hOU!i~• 50 Jon~ 015 ht C Ill }t , 
t.ul ou l~»•.k 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals to Play Two On Road 
Basketbal/ers Lose to Roauoke {,y 31 Poi11ts 

By BILLY CANNO N 
The Washington and Lee anflrmar'} IS full chi:. time of year 

with !>tudenu suffering illnc:.!>. W&L's basketball team seems 
to have sensed d11s trend and dcc1ded to stage its illne~. The 
1llness seems to be getti ng chronic as the Generals dropped 
thctr sixth straight Tuesday to Roanoke, 96-67, 

Baltimore and what will be Coach Mel lcnry's new charge, 
-==~;;:-;;:::;Uiiiiiiiii~--=-;:;•Lebanon Valley, face d1cm tomghc and tomorrow an away 

j ,VWl1l 

gllllle. 

The ~wo tc.uns me 11 study in op
JXI ales. Both beat W&L last year. 
Balltrnore by 56-47, and ~banon 
Valley by 69-57, and both have 
virtually U1c same teams baclt. 

There the similorily c:nds. Balti
more 15 a wll, ball control club. 
They hold a 5-10 rl-<:Ord to dale, but 
hav~ beaten Hampden-Sydney by 
six. Skip Wh11rlon is the big man 
uve1 ugmg rabout 18 poinloi u game. 

Lcb.mon Valley is shorter, at.s t.all
l'St mnn only 6-3. They had won six 
of e1gh l by till' lme:ttt'r h1 t'ak, when 
tluy lost s tandout Dale Hames. They 
h,J\'C los~ three ~>lra•ght smcc Uten. 

A (;~st-bJt'akmg team, they are 
led by Ball Koch, who loCOr<.-d 38 
ug.tin,L Wc.:stcrn Maryland, and is 
UHI'.t •IIIJt •• bout 21. They downed 1 
W&L confNencc nval Wa:.h.inglon 
(Mc.l) 101-72 

bot inp Tuesday's Roanoke In lht: Tuc)day gome, the Joc.Jill, 
( holo by Rol>crtltOn) who h.tVl' not won since they beat 

* Prnns)'lvuma Milit..lry before Chdsl-

Dod Nigh t 

Give Up? 

Intra murals 
Beta and P1 KA clmched playoff berths m basketball lase 

mght wnh bOLh tc.tnt~ dcfcacmg opponents played earlier this 
season. The rc:tloon for che replays-protests by SPE and Kap· 
pa S ig. 
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Swimmers Lose; 
Face Toughies 

Two pool rr-cord were hi'OkCJI as 
W&L sw1mmcrs were de.11t a art rn 
56-3.'l ddcal hv Amt!rloan Umvcr
sity in Ulc lca'm's l11sl hom~ m('{"t. 

Old Oununaon and powerful Mary
land race the tcum t.hi3 wc..-ekcnd. 
Thl' Generals swrun lhis afternoon in 
Norfolk und meet Maryland awuy 
tomOII'OW, 

Tht' jnyvl·C zowmuaWI'Ii l<ht )'t'b'll'r
tl,ty to Mussanultt•n, M-41. 

In tlw TUI duy mcl't, f11~mun 
Bill W•idtick t•t ·• new pool record 
m Ute huttcrlly, 6Wtmming 200 yards 
an 2.0:i.l. A.U.'a L.wcrult'in cul .4 
of a ~ccond from Ute 500 ynrd frct'
Sl) lc event. 

Maryland IS Olll' or the nat.aon's 
best ten &WJnurung teams, and should 
h.we httlc trouble from ilie Gen
erals. They h,tvc beaten such teams 
as Na\'Y and their swmuncrs hold 
four W&L pool te<:Ords. 

R.tu Rt'bcUard and Don Dumvhy 
lcacJ the team. Rebcii.Md holcb Ule 
:01()0 )'ard f1 Cl'Sly}e record in Dorc
mu.,, Dumphy the individual medic) 
mark. 

Old Oonunton, althousch they l~t 
to Americun by only thr~ points, 
did not face A.U.'s best. The Norfolk 
ll'<~m h,tJ ~n hampered by lo~ 
lluough transfer and marriage. 

Former W&L G t D • m "'· l1.1d to hustle to k~p the score rea tes £rom rcachmg triple figun-s for Uw 
t-cond uccc ivc night. 

Beta, caking advantage of their rebound advantage, caml' 
back from a 14·9 halfumc deficit to down SPE 31-26. PiKA 

The Ccne1.tls opened the A.mer
•can meet with n medley rclny vic
lory. The medley team, which Coach 
Norris Easlm,m calls his "best ever," 
has broken tho old General mark 
by et •ht cconcJ:., und i$ only three 

(Continued on pa1e 4) 

Albert lo"ehx Pici'OlU, '23, di<'d 
JC&lcrday in Revere, Ma>;..~husell.::. 
al the age of 68. A funeral en·ice 
will be held here Mond.ty. 

P1erotli. in his years at Washing
ton and ~. and th()l,e after, com
plied a t·erord lhal will not !;OOn be 
forgotten. 

As n proCessional foot.ball J>layer, 
he as lil'CI wath Jun Thoi"J)4: Cor th~ 
J,:realest number of gamt"' played. 
A ,, baH-ball player, he patched 
a~ainsl Lou Gehrig m Gehrig's pi'O
ft'Sl>ional debut. ln 1033 he wrestled 
Jim Landos for lhc championship or 
U1e world. 

In h1!1 fre!--hm.m ~·N• al W&L he 
lcttl'lcd m four SJ>OI ts, As a center 
on the 1016 football t<>••m he wu:. 
cho,.cn AII-Amenean. He C<IJ)lnlned 
two sport.. He w.IS II member or 
0 0 K and the .MonOS!I'am Club 

Until hu. ll.'hremcnt in 1002, Pier
otti taught and coached baseball al 

Chcl~., Hagh School m Ma!--sa
chusclts. J le was pre-;idcnl of the 
Ch('lsea teacher~o' AssoclntJOll nnd 
ecretary of the Everett, Maa<l

chu ells Elk Lodge. 
AI W.t h.inglon and Lc"-c.' he phycc.l 

in the d.1ys of H. K . "Cy" Young, 
a g• c .. L Cooth.11l pl.1ycr anc.l out.st;md
mg W&L 00 kctb;~ll CO.tC'h. 

In 1916 he pluyed center on U1e 
football tekm that heal Rnndolph
Mucon 8-0 .md Navy 10-0, hod Rut
~ei'S md Georaa<~ Tl'Ch, and to l to 
Army by only 13-7. The l<>am, an
choll'<.l hy Pu:I'Olli .1l cC'ntcr, WIIS 
a1d to have the " tronaC!t!t lat'klc to 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CALL BY 

AREA corn; 
AND 

N Utmn;at 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio 
Hospital 

• • • • • • • • • • • Sales and Service • • ol • 
: Radio, TV, Applianc 

: * • • • uo 3-3:;31 • 

: 14 South Randolph : : . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l<tckle hn~ 1n Ute t-ountr.r '' 'l"hl 
Bo .. ton Pu'>t named Paerotlt an A 11-
Amerlcan 

That year he !>tartl'd at guard on 
the l>a&ketbc~ll team, which w:h un
beaten in 13 games. Ht' was a ta1 
t•itcht'r on the b..1 ehall team, :md 
r.m on the Cener.tl track team. 

On the oth('r h.Uld, Roanoke hil for had to overcome R..mc.ly Poore's 16• 
" ndty 48 per cent to wm their poinL output Ill order to beat Kapi>a 1V7&L T H t OJP'f' t 
l'lghth in n row ;Jnd 12th in 16. The Sig. 37-28. The hlg diiTerencc-rc- w I .L ea1ns OS onen s 
Grneral ,,1c now 3-11. boundin~ again us P1K ( controlled 

Morn Cr<>g('r did nothing to hurt the boards throughout mo l of the In This Saturdary' s Contests 
his stJlt ·,('()nng lead n:i he netted contc:;l. 
2G to ll•.td Roonokt' Creger is now The cltamp1on-.!11JI look:. like lhi:o: 
<1\'<'rglng 23.5. He got ht'lp from Beta, PaKA, SiJ..'Jllil Nu, und SAE all 
Stc\'e B~k('r and P.tul Dobon, who eompclinJ: for the ClOWn won !.J.'>t 
contr~hut(.'(l 18 llJ>iece. yee~r by SAE. Sllo!ma Nu and SAE A!. a graduate, he wa:. one of l11e 

first men to embark on lh(' ''pro
fessional football cu-cuH." He wn 
coach .md caplam of le<Jms from 
Clev(')and and l\Iilwaukt-c. 

io"H'<I Mindeil, playml( one of the shape U!) ''" Ca\'Ontcs for the i>lay
linl·st g,1mu of hi:. CMl'<!r, M:Orcc.l oft:.. which lx•gin Monday. 

In twelve ~·eats of compcllllon IH' 
playl'd tn 267 gam«.•s, a rt'COl·d 
C<!U,lllcd only by Jml Thoqx·. Ht• rl•
cc·lvl.-d •• hfelmll' !lass lo ali N,tllon:tl 
Football LcJ~ut• ~amc:.. 

18 11 ntf LO!~l'<l the Ccncrul • re- SAE sp<Wtl·c.l thl' best ofTen c in U1c 
llOundinl( e ffort. Lou Patt'mo hit fot • cason ju~l l:ndcc.l, averag•n..: 50 a 

1., 1 Bob S ·I . k 1o ~arne, whtle S•,:m.1 Nu fculu• (·c.l the 
M mt . Pl"''><ll( s.ul . I r . J I 

R I I I k. stm~esl t c uu;«.>, $11\'lllg up 111 t' 
c H1unc ., .nc m,: 1 2<J J> KA Tl (.j I t ll . d r t lllOI c Lt;.n }lCI' ):olllll'. I pm. 

te <·ntr.l m<' lear l' c.t un- lls hopt's Cor an up .. d \'Jctory on 

Ill.' ptlehl'<l profcs:.ion.tlly fu1 two 
)'e<ln>. 

On Scpll:mbcr 20, 1!)20, Ill' 1,1 h:hl'<l 
the Bo,.ton Braves to a 3-2 victory 
over thl' New York Giants, a ddt'.lt 
which co .. l the Gi.unts the pennant 
The foliowmg year he Y.Oil 27 and 
losl 4 ru. a p1tcher 111 the E.• ~tc 111 
I.A•.lJtUt' He ptlchcd the 1Pmc..• tn 
v. hich Lou Gehrig made hb lir t 
p1 ofc .... ,,Onill appcardllce. 

dn thC' ho.trcls . . T ht' local:. !lullrd I Boh St.•uficr whil~: Bt•ltl ho x·:. for 
clown onl' oiT~:n!otVC rci>Ound m lhe . I r l 1 If T h 1 ' t I 38 the ch;unptonqhtp \\Ill depend p rC'lty 

rtrs 1
1
1

1
1 fl ey 11 or pel Cl'nt much on tlw1r tll•momM,•tcd ab1illy 

rom w oor 
,., I , t d 1 _ , l 1 . l lo control thl 110.11 d ... 
.. ~~~ 11111& on on ....:c s wo >If.: 

Cl·nll'l3 6-5 Bob Spessard .md G-1 Handball 
Howle M111 lm t>ulled m two re
hounds t11nece. 

S•lurday McHt:nry will g<>t lo cc 
(Continued on page 4) 

He taught in Cht'bcll fi'Oilt 1!127 
until 1002. D11rin~r that tinw lw .tl-o 
coach(.'(! football und l><~:.cb.all . 

Greeubrier Military 
Beats Frosh 84-76 

H1 intcre:>l in W.•shinglon onc..l Wtth the h<'h, of 56 foul calll'<l 

I LC'c contmued lonr;: aftl'r hi:. l(radua- 1 agmn~l Wa hmgton .md Lt'<>, Grc..'Cil
llon. As l,tle a.... 1950 he "role to hri<>r Mahtitl')' Ac<~d<>my ye-tcrday 
Young to telllum of a prosJ>CCI who ,weJ>t to a 81-76 ~~tin over the B.tby 
wa!>" a very good end 01nd an ex- Genet al . 
cellent basketball player and a fme All five of coach J oe Lyles' starters 
l><~St'ball player." I fouled out before the last ten min-

Pteroth was unable to allend Ute Ull'S of piny. 
1958 Homecoming:;' Came, to which 0 .1vc Ogllvy w.~:> the hi~th scorer 
n•turnl'<l so muny of the greats from for th«.• Gt'nc..•ral . He hit for 20 be
the 1914-16 W&L Iooibali teams- fore le,1vm~ on foub. 
Young, quarterback "Jig~ts'' Dona- l Every sUirll'r hnd accumulated at 
hue fulihack "Cnnnon B<•ll" Bu(·h- lc.tsl three Pl'r!tonnb hy haiC- lime, 
ring, and defensive ace Bt~ttle Bol!- when G.M.A l<>d 51-36. 
ley The Gt'nt'rals' next gume is Mon-

Wii!>hmgton and Lee, in Pierotti'& d.l} , \\ lll'll th .r will meelthe Lynch
death, h.1s lo:.l one of its most llll..'fll- bur~ j.l) vc s 111 home. The fre~hmen 
or .. blc ctlhlele:.. 1 u11. now 7-3 for U1e year. 

---------

Rockbridge National Bank 
l\lember Federal l>e!>O'il ln'lurance Corporation 

Agents in Co-op •.• Fraternititb 
IN TIIF. DOR:\UTORIF.S SEE 

R.W. IIFNI.E\ ' or ~IEVE OJ\ VF.~rORT 

One Day Service Available 
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ln hantlbaiJ, lOUIIl.IIIWlll JMIIInj.:~ 
\\l'rl' ilnnouncl-d Yl'Stl•rday for the 
playoff,. wh•ch al!!O hcgm Mond.1y, 
In Mondo~~ ni!Chl's fit. t M•tmt', dt.'
r~ndmS( ch tmp Bt.•ta lake:; on last 
)'l',lr·.~ runnCI-U!t Dell, in il contt.'$1 
which should <k'Cade lht: ('Vt.>nlual 
chilmp1on KA mt'el.i P1KA in ili<' 
::.econd match. 

Wt'dnesday mght, Beta ;mel PtKA 
.... uch opponents, w1th BeLt t •kmR 

on KA m the cn·nms ~ fir.t contest 

(Continuec1 on pare 4) 

Security is 
giving your Valentine 

the brand-new 

PEANUTS® 

WE'RE 
RIGHT 
BEHIND 
YOU, 
CHARLIE 
BROWN 
by 
Charles M. Schulz 
Only'l ~~~~· 
Holt, l inabrt ud Winste Inc. 

Ul G \:' UN \NG~T 
Thl Frdnklin .md Mar..l1all wrcst.

hn:.{ teo1m, Georgetown rille SQUdd, 
11nd Vir)o{ini.l coll~c tr<~ck teams will 
conn·r~e in Lt'xinglon tomorrow. 

The VMI Fit'ldhousc w11l be Ule 
l>Cene of the 1964 Vn-gJma State 
indoor Tr. ck Meet, Cc.&turing ull the 
Bag F'ive and L!Uie Ei~ht. 

In w r(',litnl{, F&M \\Ill meet thl' 
CNwrals in Doremus al 7;30 p.m ., 
"""hilc tlw rlflt' lt';lm fne<"s CI.'OI"f.lt'
town .1t the VMI m ngc al 2:30 )l.m. 

Vii"Jfinin. VMI, Willinm nnd Mary 
•md VPI Will all be r~prcscntcd in 
the Statt' Met'l. Accordin~t to W&L 
coach Norm Lord, the competition 
look:> plenty stilT 

Ht' . aid thl' hcst chance £or •' fm;t 
\\.Oulc.J he.' in the hu1h jump wath 
Robm Kt'll, who plnct.'d third in the 
VMl Rt'lays, held earlier this month . 
Kelt's be t mdoor Jump ts 6-1. 

B1 ucl Shtnkh ha ... a dt.mct' an the 
hc~hman h~o milt' run, hts best 
tunc bt.·tnH · l10ut 10;55. In ilic CrC!'Ih
mon J>Ole v.aul~ t'vcnt, Lord CJlcd 
Johnny Gri.lhnm, who may not ent.cr 
ht.'C.',IW.C of a I•UIIC'd mu ell' Grahnm 
doc..-s .1bout 12 feet. 

Tlw afternoon cvenlli bcgm ut 2 
p.m.. .md includ mostl~· prcliml
ntll'il•:. .md frcblunan event... The 
l'\'l'ning s~1on slDrL'I nl 6:30, clo:.
inJ! wtth the nule relay at 9. 15. 

Tht• Ct•ner nls h,tV<' but o n<' morr 
1 vt·lll ~·hedulrd, n dunl m('('lllgam&t 
BIHil!l'W.ItCI I f'C'I-U UUIY 26 . 

f' r nnklin and 1\111~11 . one of the 
two ll:<~nb to beat thl.' W&.L wrest
len; la~t year, cnt.cred Saturday'& 
meet w•lh n 2-5 ovt'rall record. 

fo"& M play· o · ·tiffer sched
ule lhnn the Gt'ncruu. Their two vic
tOrll'S have come m malche:. al(aJn.,l 
B1 own ;.nd Bucknell. 

Othe r e H•nl ' in ~~thich lhe \nr- P.IUI Murtm will wrc Ue 1:;7 Co1 
-.it~ nliKht place high , he ..aid. F&M. lie defeated Tom Stovcr la&t 

Wt'rc the SilO \'•lrd run, with S k1pp \car 111 the 137 pound clas • Stc~c 
f~,.,..x ; lhc t~~to mile run, with I Oubncr. the only othc~ returnee, wall 
lta l1lf1 O'Connm; and the mile rc- \\.lll>tlc 177 Pete Wmfield pmned 
Ia.). (Continued on .,a,e 4) 

* 
II TIE MABLBOBO 

BUID 
!OUHD~U~P 
COIT!S'r 

* 

1 '1t l/.f~"t . h i 11rite l'lll'lahlc TV. :!nd 1'rilc TII IK' ltt'ru rd t'r, 

\\ill() \\INS: l' ril.l':. \\i ll lit' II\\ Ill fh'd Ill •lilY I'('I.IIJCilifrd ( ;IIIUII 

ur indh idual ~>uhmitl hiJC th t' lo~t l(l''l n umlwr or empt ~ 
pacl.ag<"t of Marlbom. l'urlli.uncn l, Phili11 l\to rti ... , Alphim· 
ur Pa,lon. 

Jt lll.LS : t Cunh.-:..t UtK:n 111 cau,Jitliecl .. audt·llh unh . :!. t::mpt~ 
}lacl.agt"> c•f 1\larll~t1ro. I 111.; p ,,rli.unt'nl, :; ph: Phi ljp 

:\l11rrb, !! ph: Alpine, 3 ph; 111 r u,tun, I 111'; mu~t I~ 

'llhmitted in mdt'r tu ltualif) . 3. fl•·~intt datr, pral !!1, 
1001. 2 p.m. I. :\o l'lllrih \\ill he IICH'Jittd flc-r contdal 
d~inr timt'. :;, Turn in \\rappt•r. t Co-op. 

* MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE 
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON * 
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Powell's 198 
Leads Bowling 

(Cclotiouecl frcm ~ S) 

I he ccond a;amc w1ll find P1KA 
pht)ing Dclt. 

The handball pl.ayoiTli w11l t'.nd 
the following Monday when &!La 
pl .• ys P1KA and Dell met'l5 KA. 

BowJ.i.nl 
S•wua Nu and ZBT came Ul' ~m

ncrs lllll week in bowllmf, whilt 
SPE .md Ph• Gam tied. Led by tho 
week's top individual ¥rune (Bob 
Powell's 198) Sigm~t Nu downed 
LIAmbda Chi, 2210-2126 The victory 
wu S11mla Nu's third aaamst one 
defeat, while Lambda Chi cl~ed U1e 

ason at 1-3. 
ZBT ptcked up the1r third victory 

m 011 many mat.che:. when the)" van
quished Sis;ma Chi 2.222-1945. The 
lo w~ Ole third for Sigma Chi 
11ga1rut one .. ictory. SPE and Phi 
G.1m Lied 2-2, although SPE hod Ole 
edge on pins, 2098-2083. Both finished 
1-2-l. 

The bc:.l: 1. Plu Kapp.1 Sia, 3-0, 
:!. SA.E, 3-0; Kappa Sig, 3-0. 

Sweitzer and Mindell Star 
In General Rebounding 

(Continued from pqe S) 

for the fir.sl bmc the team he llfled 
Monday to coach next season. 

Mdlcm·y, who h;ts not met with 
llt•nH:ndou~ ,uc<:e:.s in ltb SIX .} e,n· 
ll'I\UI\ ttl W&:L, ~id he h,td decided 
to make th<' mon~ ''to sec 1f 1 can 
really c0.1ch." 

" I hate to leave m\' ma~w friends 
in Lexington, but I f~el it's. timl' for 
;J dt.ms:e." 

On th( hrifd1L side for thl• Gcn
ll oil . SIC\ 1.' Sw Cltl.Cr and Minddl, 
l>oU\ IIIOJ)homorc.-:.. arc pullin~ do" n 
mo l of U\e W&L rebound, and con
lribullng Uu:ir ~;hare of the 1>01n~ 
• md ,,l>..,il>l.:s. 

Of hi~; freshmen, McHenry .,.ud, 
"Johnny Moore and Tom Cox arc 
I>0U1 dc,elopmg quickl> Our prob
ll'm defmitely lie:. al the cenler 
J>OSl." 

SUN.-1\tON.-TUES. 

1 ,.m~ I l'f MIOO 
wREN ~HELL 

rm mur 
MARCHI WAGNER 

.. 

.. THE CONDEMNED 
oF ALma~ 

Wan 
HAPPU£0 

IN 

THE 
Mli~OI 

C1LLEI .. 
: ••++++++++++++++++++++t 

t MYERS i 
+ HARDWARE .,. * : ·t- COMPANY .;. 
t i 
·········••+++++++++++++ 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jt'WELEUS 

Walt'h and Jewrlry Repa.ir 
lland EnP"~vin« and Cia Uinp 

no 3-Zo!! 

1fHE RING TIJM PHI 

Glenn Grants Letter:\ To Tltc • 
(Continued from page 1) 

Editor • . I 

v1w anJ the Dl:moc1atic P.uty. 181t.i- Braithwaite Replies To Rights Conference Evaluation 
1818. 

Wrestling Squad Faces F&M; 
Rifle T earn Opposes Georgetown 

(Continued from pare S) 

hun i,t t year 111 Ole 167 el.tss. 

\\ ith tti~hl u£ ten 'hoh 11erlcrl 
bull )~. - Dr. James S . Pitlty, lvtnaii{'C Elhto1· 

ianguag~. to compll'lc H l'tlrch in Frida) ltin,~t-tum l'hi 
lions .md n c. xdrnngc of \: it:w on 
!;{X"Cific issues. 

Pans on H1ppol~ te Bahou Jo"rench 
journalist and criUc. 

Str: 
I '' b h tu comment bncli) on the 

stoJY b' TI'I\C\' 11 uington in last 
Tu~ay's 1.'tl1tl~n on the Bryn M. wr 

Or Edward L Pmney, ~JQUtical 
ecumcc, to study Ole pohlll'Bl atu
ludt'S and oricnt..alion of th w~sl Cl\'ll Righ~ ConfL·rcncc. There were 
German civ1l service with p.1rticular ctror:. in tl '~luch Bllould be corrl'Ct-
attention to Ule UJ)J)('l' cclwlons or ed. ' . 

Thu·d, 1t I a "''QSS distoruon of 
thl• truth that K1lpatnck "lo'l his 
temper a numbt:r of limes and fared 
rather h,tdly in .trgument w1lll more 
art.iculnte Forml'r." Mr Kilpatrick 
ariUed with u•,ti and \'lg<)l', wn» 
forceful, ~ l' admittedly l'V<'n rude 
on occ:t ion, bul he d1d NOT lose 
hb "temper ,, numbl'r of time.s " A:;. 
for his fal'ing "ralher b;\dly," Mr 
Harrlnaton obviously never has at
tended n real debate, el e he would 
bl' able to distinguish emotional 
rhetoric a.nd lld hominem arguments 
(Farmer) from clrar, cogent reaiOn
mg (Kilpatrick) On<' may have dis
agrel<d ~ith Mr Kilpatrick's argu
ment, and Harrington correctly 
pom~ oul that .1lmo.st ail the dele
gales did, but ilny Judge of de
hale would undiSJJUtabiy have found 
the Richmond editor a winner. 

()n(' !i>41phomore in thl' predom 
Inantly 'ophomort' F&!\1 tl'1811l, 
S, ul Shima.n'k), i~ a '>tandout. llr 
"ill face Butrh W~t in tht' 123 
pound eta. .... 

'111<' Gencmh hold a 5-2-1 rcrord 
thus htr thb ycdr, h;.ving !>plit two 
nhttchcs I.J:.t we11kcnd, losiniC to 
Not lll Carolina Slate and bcallnfi 
Duke. 

The team 1s \\dl-balann'tl, \\llh 
only a tht cc ~JQtnl ~prcacl IJCt\\ cu1 
the highest and lowest a'Orcs posted 
last ~~kend. 'MtcY have had lllcir 
problem compctirig again t team~ 
like vr.n, VPI, and Virginia. 

H.1rold K lick, Hnrohl llc.td, Boh 
Kenned~ , Willinm Younl{, Roland 
Grecnwadc, Ceorgc Dlckm ;on, John 
Burk, ;md John Lewt!l round oul 
Ole team. 

U1c odminisll ali\'C et vicl'l> m Ulrcc f'ust, tlw t•thtOI' a uotl' pre~"<hng 
or the West German lttutes. thl• ~lOl".} r;,ud tht·ec stud~nts and a 
-0 W. Riegel, JOumnhsm to P••r

Uclpale on the program of the Gen
eral ~bly, IntemaUonal A.!~O
Cialion lor Ma:.s Communications 
Researeh in Vienna Au tria, nnd to 
study effects of mass cornmumcation 
in central and ealilcnt Eu1oJl('. 

- B S. St.ephenson, Germ . .n to 
allend a six-week SUI'Il11lCr &ew;jon at 
a Gennan univcr-;ity und to do re
search on Carl SpllUcr m Switzer
land. 

Robert Stewart, fine atU, to l'i>

tablish a Library of hts mon' n'\.'ent 
works at the American Mu tc Cen
ter, New York Cit) 

- Herman W Taylo1·, J r ... mc1ent 
lan!(uage, to compl<'h' \\Ork on hi,. 
Ph.D dL:..('rt .. uion at lll~ Uni\'Cn>llY 
of Norlll Carolin 

Or. Gco11:e S. Whltnl")', chc.m
i.:.try to conduct r" rarcll on thto
laccllc nc1d at the Unl\l'l'filly of 
B;ucl, S"·ilzcrl.md. H1s Glt•nn Oront 
-.upplemcnt..:. a fcUowslnp 1warcletl b~ 
the Am<'ric.an-Swl ' 1-'ountiatlon for 
Scientific E.~ehanl!t'. 

Phi Eta Sigma luiliatcs 13 
(Continued from p; J:l' I) 

frc:.hmcn who lllilkl• • n U\'eJ-.tll 
grade po~nt rauo of 2.5 or IJCtter out 
of a po$Stblc 3.0 durinJt llll·ir farsl 
. emestcr at W<~ hington ,;nd Lt'l' ;1re 
digible for inihalion A b:mqucL is 
held every Februar) to honor the 
newly elcclcd mcmlx·rs. 

Thl' local chapll'l is &J>Oil OJ loU b.} 
01 Charles Turner. prof~ or of 
hllitOr}, 1Ls president 1.:. M.tx Sha111ra. 

L~I ~ IC 
FRI.- ' i\T. 

MONDO CANE I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. H ess and Bro. : 
• • 
: JEWEU:R.S : 
• Lell.in~rtcm , \ ir~:uu.t • 
: uo 3-28.13 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

White T op 
Restaurant 

* A per onal in\:it,ttion 
to the 
Student"~ 

Try o ur dcliciom food., 

I>I'Ofc.,wr .tltcnded. ( Bestdes Har
rmgton, thl'l <' wc1 e Bob Potts, Lamar 
Lamb, .. nd Or. Hodges.) The politi
cal colors or th c !our arc well
kno ,\ n he a•. 

1 also alll'l\dcJ Ute conference, and 
ill> il consc1 \'alive rl'SCill bcing otllit
ll<d from U1e note lx"Causc of the 
1mphcauon (al!>O oltL•n mnni!e.st in 
the publtc prl'SS, I ffiiJ.lht add} iliot 
Utc,.c "libcntl$" werl' lhc only ones 
hl•re interested enough to go. 

Second. Uu.• exchange between Mr 
Kllpdlrick <md l\11· Farmer was not 
.1 dcbalc. Had it been, Mr Ki1pat
tlck de.1rly \\Ould have won It was! 
rather a tilalt'lnent of op~ posi-

W ILLIA.M BRAITHW Al'rE 

Edit OJ 

Soul bern Con~n ath c 

Fr.mklm and MaMhall won lut 
'l'ar'!i match, 19-12. Still left on the 
""ohedule are Hampden-Sydney, Old 
Domuuon and, in an away meet, 
Virvmla 

The Rifle team moves bnclc mlo 
1Ls league> tomorrow when they meet 
Geoq(elown. 

W1th a lie the best result in five 
matcht '• U1e riflemen will be oul 
to avenije a one point lo:>s to GcoriO
town last season. 

"The lean1 is up," according to 
Co .. ch Jim McSchclJrey. "We're 
J>retty liUl'e we won't lose anollte1· 
m.lt.ch the rest or lhe year.'' 

Ea tman Cites Cole and Oates For Diving Jolm l\1) nltin~1 aud W~llai.n 
Dick Coplan lead the 'QUad. ln 
lao,t Saturday's tie aplnst WIIUtUn 
nnd 1\fary, Coplan had hlgb core
u 273 rur three s hooting pooltion.&
untl l\1yntUncu :-.et o new ..chool 
l'ttOrd for U1e prone po.!>ltlon, 

(Continued from JMIIe 3) 

H'COntb oil lhl pool mnrk held by 
.:\1,uyhncl 

Wtldnck, H1ll Ht OiHidu", B<ll'l Tay
lor, .and John L1fll·r comJ)()'.C tht.• 
ll'.11ll, ~ h1ch dCK"S not mclude a 
cn1or. 
Amencan lliO\l'<i mto 1.1 21-13 lend 

.... th firsl8 10 Uw indi,·idual medley 
nd two f1~t\ le evC'nls, and were 

ncHJ' hl·nth I tlwtt•llftl't·. 
A first II\' Wildnck anti a l>Cc:Ond 

h~ Walt r.ic.\l;mu.:. in the butterfly 
brou!lht W&L w1lhm two al 27-25, 
bul the team <:ould gel no closer. 

The Jayn'l' s\\ lmmcrs lost a close 
meet Wednc,day. losmg on Ute final 
1 clay cn~nt to M,,,.s;multcn M11itarJ, 
51--11. 

Thr lo,, w.t tlw Gcm·rab' sec
ond 10 th1 t.•c meets. 

Eru;tmun cited the team fo1 i~ 
sweep of diving, m whlch Randy 
Cole and T. K. Oillcs fmishoo 1-2, 
and John Hickncr':. win in the 
h.Jck~>lrok<.·. 

------------------------------................................• ........ ;;; ..... 
YOU WANT $1,000? 

And -.cHne Jc-.,ttn' in ' urtt'l>'! The Soultm e<.tcm (•ubli:.hinK ( ' OO\!)llll), 

('tljiJ~ in~r n proud reputation durin~ i~ one hundred ear.. oC e~p..rie.nce., i., 
oflcrint all l.hh lo ~ou . The comtMn) , "'ith it'> htadctuarlcr:. in Na~Jnille, 
r~trich It' hu,incl>!> activities ror the ~oummer month' onb and caters 
:.lriclly lo coiJcgc ~>ludcnts. l ilt terrilury hrandt~ tJ1ruughnut the country 

The a\crage clear profit i 1.000 fo r 11 'ummcr'~t work, U1ou gh the 
nmount )Ou mtt..kc dct)('ttd~t on )our dco,i.rc and proRL!. rna) be liS high a•; 
l\\o or U\rcc thou-.and't! No prior C'!X'rit•nce b n('(!dcd . IC intc~ll'd , con
tact Ken Lane, 110 3- U76. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Only Ole five best '01 es or the ten 
riftemen are counted in the team 
totals. 

Lane On Sex Revolution 
(Continued from pace %) 

greater respect and appremat1on. The 
Kinsey t·eport.s conclua~vely show 
that sexual morality is undergoing 
revolutionary changes ond th.ot we 
arc no longer accepting many of 
these taboos (Ole prohibitions against 
premarital intercour&e, for example). 
In the face or such change, liberal 
thinkers arc challenging us to bring 
~x out in the open. to discuS~> it 
freely wiiliout embarra51mcnt or re
l>traint, and ii Ole rl.'fiUll o( honest 
searching is a contradiclion to tra
ditional mores, not to be afraid to 
toke on indcpcndcnt 6lllnd . -------•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Five student · faculty • staff 

d1arter flights to Euro,>e in 

~ummcr of 1964. Price: $182 

roundtrip. \YI rite or call A If red 

\YI. Pinkerton, 1717 Rugby 

Avenue, Charlottcsvallc, Va . 

293-5362 (5·8 p.m.). 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• -----------------------------------
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: BARRY SMITH 
Barry Smith is respon iblc for the telctlhone service of 
21,000 cu<~tomcrs in Charle!ILon, West Virginia. Barry 
(i\. 0., 1%0) is a Commercial Manager for The Chcsa· 
pcakr ontl Putnmac Telephone Company of WI· t Vir{!inia. 

C:hall •nf:t' ? TI1is job pr ent~ oil kind~- from ironing 
out human problt>m.s to improvinJt "t'rvice, to de'>'eloJ,ing 
nc\V practices- Barry must meet them all. 

After he joined the company. Barry negotiated an im· 
l'Orlant 50-year telephone franchise £or Fairview. Later 

I.e \\10~ rc .. punslblf' rnr I tlllltliCtf'iOI OJ>CI'!l tious orouncl 
Clo1 k hur~ uud. whilt' un the rommcrdal en~ineering stofT, 
c·ontributc-d a uniqu<' SHIIt•m of measuring con<~trut'linn 
JH ofitahilil\. ~ ith I'UI h o \\ralth uf C"\p('riPnrc. Barry \Hlll 

o natural c huitr fnr thl' Chnrll'"lcm prumotion. 

Barq . mith. like man) ~oun~ men, i impatient tn 
muke thinp ... haprM'n for hi <~ t·ompan ond himo;clf. 11lcn• 
arc fr,, plot!."' \\ ht>rc- 'llU'h rr'-tiC" nl'S i morr ''<'l<·omrcl 
or rc1~a 1 dl'd than in the (a t·~rO\\ in~ telephone bu11ine" . 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE-MONTH 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: TU DENTS! : 

Make this >our headquarters for uood fomJ 
and Service 

W c ha\'C meal ticket. at savings to ) ou 

TRY OUR NEW I AKE OUT SERVICE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Southern Inn : 

• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


